
Operatioual Images

By Willian S. Wilion

Why can't ut be thc way it wu wheo artisr prinrcd
pictu,res ofthiugs as thcy arc: rpplc on a platc, e uudc
worrr.rr rcclining, maa as a'nobtc rider? why cauft art bc the
way it trscd to be, whcu'somcthing that is rccogpizably rcd
oedc rn iurprcssion oo r tdcotcd pcrson who could couvey
thet inprcssion iu paint? And whn a&er thc distortionr of
cubi$n, o<prcsionism, aod rurrcdirm, when somc pahtcrs
return to rcndering thc ordinrry world without unduc
distortions, docs that world look not quite sure ofieelf,
more likc an idea onc has &cidcd o bclieve in, thtr likc
31 itln.pinatisll of actuality? Can art cvcr agaia mcdiatc
betwccn us and thc frmilirr viual world, and rtill bc art?
Against this backgrouod of rearcnable questions, I *ill ay
to say how somc paintingr look to me in rg6g.

My ogerieoce in looking at peintiugs and in thinLiqg
about art suggera a dcfiuition ofbcaury as ur incrcase in the
available energy. Tbc pabtinC crn bc seen as virtuel work,
as an image of cncrgy wbich rcproenB thc creativc energy
ofthe artist, and whic.b is cxpcricnced .t iB bcst as .n
iucrcasc in the spccator's avsilablc menal energy.
Attcotioo, all that we owc to worLl of art, can be like
obe&cnce, as in t'!o pay lttcntion", and likc lovc, as in
"to p"y attentio{to". Thc work tbet is done by a worL of
art pauius to attcotiou, a lsiad of loving obcdicncc.
Attqrtioo to r work of.rrt can bc rcpeid with rrcngthcucd ,, .

powcr of rttcotiou 16 sther ryer&!, othcr pcople, lrd to thc, : ,

world. Attcotion fu dco thc bcginsing of cthicd thoughr .' , ,

and actiou, but articr do not hivc.to-cleri$ cthicd'oi ,

p"Utic.l implicatiorr. Ttc,'Dced ouly corrcct or direct
rttcotioo isclf,,'and lct thc sPcctahr apply it clrcwhcrc or . '
risk a dccadcot aqthcticilo" . .

Onc dcfnition of cocrgy il thc rbility ro ovcr@tnc
reristencc. For art thir uggcss that coeigy il visible wherc '
resistancc i! bciag ovcr@mc. Typic.lly, rcsistencc in art il
found at thc cdga rnd linie, lo thet thc ertigt might
nccd to work rt thc linis of thc posiblc o work rt his
best. He worlr rgaiost powcrful obrtacla; acc-undypcrccivcd,
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becerue through attention to the resistance can come the
release ofthe energy necded to overcome the resisance.
So some artists work with the resistancc of the medium,
of 6mily, of the public, of critics, of other artists, and of
treditions. Alo< Katz says, of the scale of his portraits,
"It's r challcnge to do vcry large scale work. Whcn you blow
a hcad up to that sizc, you have to gct a ncw technique for
it." Clrcs Oldenburg has written, and Lowell Nesbitt's
painting of his studio echocs thc statemert, "I creatc more
and morc spatiel obstacles." Alfrcd Leslie says, "Painting the
figure had become thc most challenging subjcct the artist
could uudcrtakc." Artists who are working with images
in paint cnjoy the resistance of those artists and critics who
opposc painting as inhcrendy illusionistic, and of those who
support abstract painting but oppose the usc of images.
And then those who support traditional figurative paiutiug
opposc those painrcrs who usc photographic sources, It is,
roughly, thc paintings of those who work with images
from photographic sources which havc rencwcd my attortion
to Ggurative painting lately. But my cmphasis is not so
muc"h on the use of the photographs, as on the tse of an ac!
which thc photograpls represent. I can explain something
about thie act at the same time that t explain some of the
difficulties confronting any aew rcalism,

"Rcllisur" is diEicult now bccarsg realiry is not located
iu visual appcarercc by thc dominent theorics. The
scientist secs colors but measures wavdength, The sun
only looks as though it uovcs .crosr our slry. Wlrcre arc dre
e:(pcrB on lppearencA when faith in what is real locates
rceliry clscwbcrc? Se Augwtinc deftEd faith as belicf in
wbat is not rccn, but ccrainly for a ccatury and more it
har teken f.ith to beliwc in what is seen. In thc last ccntury
Gauticr said, "I am a man for whom thc visiblc world
arisB", but less and lcsc cao art satis6corily provc the
orisrcucc of thc visiblc world in paint A work of arc
proposei r rcality, and thc ptopotition of "rcalism", *iit
rc.Uty is located in rppearanccs, has few adherents. Sceing is
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not bclicving; it is,morc likc, cri{cizing.
A similar scparation of eqcsieflcc from theo{cr and ,; , ,,,

idear, obvioru .in thc, art of this ccntury, can bo sbown in , , ,

the history of visual spacc h rela$op to measurod.g@oletric
spacc. The scicncc of thc cccond helf of the niuetecnth
ccntury took away any confdencc in classical idcar ofspace
as crituia by which to corec! egr commorr scnse sight.. ", ,.
As Emst Madr put it in rgo3, L'visual spacc in is origitr il.
nowise metrical". If visu.l rpace hes no inhcrent structure, .:

thcn classic*l idcale of spacc losc;thcir authoriry. Onc crn .
choosc onc'l gcomctry. Thc ordinary world, fogmcrly scctr
in thc sandardizatiors of Euclidian gcometry; becones a
space which ir dcfned by the act 9f measuring rclgtirins :

bctween evcns. Thosc rcs arc dcriycd from 44 initial . ,

comrnitment, not dcdtrccd from exiuns which represent
univcrsal and ideal truths. rWhen sprce has no indnsic
metric, but is defined in terms of performable physical
operations, or papcr-and-pcncil operations with nuthematical
signs, then art is unlikely to imiarc the world of
idealized reladonr benncen lolid bodies. Surealism does
guot€ the spacc of Reneisrncc linear penp,cctivc, end shows
solid bodics, but thcn thc pcrpcctivc fu moclced rnd the
solidity sccm! ironic. Ouri& of rurrcalism art must, o! at
leest,it docs, acknowledgc tk forcco acting on tl'i"gr, and
thc forccs acting within things, ald it can evco rcpiescnt
lines of forcc a sulfrcicnt for a wbrk of erq or fr6w the
relativc positious oflincs an{colon as an irnagc ofenergy.
As some artists now seek to rlip thcir work. with the
broken tradition of figurative painting, and to attempt some
represeotation of the ordinary world, the condition of that
realigament and rapprochemcnt, judging from my crqleriancc,
is that it be pcrformed ivith acr of the mind and hand which
are like those operations which go into operationd
definitions of spece, timc, and othcr scientiEc concepts.

An operation is aa act which can bc described u a
hard-cdge, abstract act, an act which uses tools and signs
in accordancc with infornation and instrucions, satisfring

$andard! of iimpliciry, cconomy, and cficicncy. Examplcs
of opcratioru arc rmplification, rcduction, rcvcnd, iavcnion,
rotation, dilfcrcntietion, addition, and repctition. Thc act
ir prrticular ar it ir perfonned, but it ir pirformcd acnrding
to a rpecifablc priirciple. It transccn& opaque concrcrcncss
without thiining out into vacant univcnaliry. Visuel
o,idcocc ofoperations is found in thc use ofclcan or hard
cdges, flat end solid arcas ofcolor, and cspecially in tbc usc
of mcchanicd means of reproduction (sil[ scrccn, color
stdcs, photographs, opaque projcctors). Tlre art b penonal,
but it works with verifiable end public information
according to rulcs. It might be rcmembercd here that
George \flashingon worked ai a survryor, that pioneers
drcw maps, and that the imagination, whethcr practical or
mystical, hrs always found a uc for invcntion and
calculation as it bas taken the rneasure of things.

The qualities which inhere in the successful worh are as
much like those of a rcchnical formula as like those of a
poetic mctaphor. The worlc rypically is based on a field of
coordinatcs, not otr a hierarchy with subordinatcs. Ttis
coordiuation, also orperienced as ovcr-ell composition,
graos cgual posibiliry to each part, rnd it is thc qualiry
tbet'thesc worls havc in common with thc use ofgrids in
abstraapainting. Tte grid is a tool ofintellectual -
amplifications, a wry of enlarging an image or an idea; it
suggcs6 precise and abstract mcotal ace with no inherent
dirocnsions. In these works, information found berween
ccrtrin coordinarcc has been transformed into a formula
which can be transformed into auothcr formula. There is no
direct attcmpt to provc the appearurcc of things in paint,
but therc is rn atrcmpt to find clear vis[al formulas for
blurry visual ocpcrience. The picturc of things ttat emcrgo,
whcther of people, rooms, or other paintings, is not lilce an
impression with idiosyncratic chann, or mythic aura. It is
likc yading..frp" somerimcs, and like looking tbrough a
combination of lenscs sometimes. The feling is not of
dranutic necessiry or of complercd organi'c form. The
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feelines arc of posiibility, of unambiguous dccisions, and of
.u ulio,"tc tni"ciaaUitiry. Thet thcsc are picttuo of thingr
in thc world cannot bc aiuica ltfcre uc phoographr to
orovc it): vet thcir bedtrg on thinS ir not imncdiete,
i,robebli'b"cause of thc dodietion of opcrtiou' A fccling
l,f t-a.iia"UiUty about thc wbotc wods - about thcir
i"l",io* to otho prindng and to thc world - aod about
,t ir i"*t-t t t"tio* oipurto-p.tt, rad of iuagc-to cdgc

- hovers eround the clcar-dccfuions rbout ea& bit of
information This fceliug of uriilcridability suppors the
feclins of opcDncss, of posibility, which accompanics thc
*" ofor"tirions. Thc informetion, although it forns
i-"ns.'fot-t inaeca which rrc &ached from thc world
andiuspco&d in if,e feeling I eo de6ning as opcrational'

Thc paintines bv Richerd Arec-hwager provi& a

traosidon froi "pop" srt to eE opctationd reelisnr' Pop
art hes ofrcn bccn uodc$ood sociologicelly, and cerainly '
oart of iu rncanins is ar irony which &rives ftom using
l*h"*t d .o.-ti"i.l 'tr,zge;y rnd dcplctcd tcchniqucs of
rcoroducdon $ soluccs of frnc art. But thcrc was 

'lso 'trinlrcst in technology for its own salcc, as whcn
Lichrcnstein said, 'Evcrybody h$ called Pop frt
'Americao' p&tiag, brit itl'actudly iodyqd paioting"' 

'

what Uchtiurcit-pointl to it thc usc of ioduttid-Proccssci'
of modulcs ot t p,cttd unig, ag cnPh.ds on thc physicelity
of thc obicct, sccir without rnctrphor, rnd r lrclc of intcrcrt
io ttn.ii"'ii"*-"t rdatiour bJn .* perr, l\rtrchwrgcr'l
oeinti&s hevc rcoc of thc ir-oly and baneliry $soci'tcd
kO t# usc of populer inagcl-Dut tbc i4.gf hc u9 arc
not from populir irs ar oftL rr froo applicrl aru of :

ofotoE aihv asd architccusrlrcodcring. Ttcy contsin '
ioford"tiiorbout buildinp in**ylc *bich ir f,et aud 

'
ncutrzl Thc buildircl etc 

-lusvocetivc' non+ymbolic
constructioru, othidithr.dore rwcel tbc lowcrt common ', '

deoomioaon of structtuc - &cg of structurc whic'h rrc;.
;ilrJ bt;""d buitdinp anil-brd, and bv photographs of
buildingi, td by paintings ofphotogreptu of buildings.

IO

Eac.h of the buildings he paints shows the usc of grid'
t"*ririo". straieht [r*, *a dccisions which satisS rawly
,."t-otogi.A ti"a"ta, of eficicnt fuuctioning' Th.e 

,
reletion of this inrcrcst in construction to Pelnmg $ sbowll
bv Robcrt Morris' rcfercncc to thc grid ttut is visible in sorne

rrLcdalcoian cavc paintings, and to Ellsworth Kcllyt
,o,i."ot that "Wortrs -.& op of unis havc always been

*.d;G; thc first stonc wall iuough all of architecture"'
Thet is, as Pop Art was negrtively disolving a

comnitrrent to good form and to organic torm, tt was

oositivclv ,l"fi"irie a counter-commitmcnt to industrial
i"J 

"aitaogical-operations, 
and Artschwager shows that

.oi-i,rn."r"i" his p.intings madc with liquetex on celotex'

from photographs, of buildings.
Iohn Clei ilarkc makes paintings of pictures' Thc

orieinal pictures are usually figurc-ground compositions'
*i[. 

"n 
illtrsion of t]ueedimensional space, aud human

inrcrest which ranges from political hisory to topical
mclodranu to doicstic formelitics' The original picturcs
rr""*t. timc, a placc, and r non-visual, non-paiurcrly

-iE*Uoo, "li of o'hi.h Clarke canccls' This cancellation
ir "o, 

o,i.i., but it is comic, a good-hurnored lack' of
commiunent to drc picturcs as seriors -proposals 

about

reliw. But the comedy which suspen& *rc irnages is

.ootbi*d witb r lyriciim which invitcs atlcutiotr to paint'

.ii.t.it.rt, ard intcnsiry. The frecdour frorn irugcry' and

Gom'thc problcm of exciuding non-visual content' is

;;;;il_-,r" fi"o which doi't havc to do enything bur bc

tfiia"* ofcolor. Thc cffcct ofchoosing r fcw colors is

a do6-p* *re origiual picturc - a distent rcd and a near

rcd whic[ crertc color perrpcctivc in thc picture fecgme
oo. r.d, cenceling thc illtsion of specc' T.trc oligim].imagc
rr t it, i"it*p.iaa, hovcring jtut on thc o*rer sideof
the pictue plrnc. Thc origio.l picnuc was l contradlctlolr
*H", - di., ,r* oo if,"t c.nvas - and clarkc's P{intings

"oiro.ii.t th& iontradicdons. They conuin an cncrg!
dcrived from the friction bctwcen pictures thar

i i;ii
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communic4re images: and idear,, and paintings ttatcommuni@te a cotnmitr

*5[f;"j"*;1ili:Tl;:,'#.i:1,fi *lffi "'*
,Til;;,Xffi H'il:H* ,1,*1**mfxru.
fewest rtanciti, *dlritiroot lulif*.6;ilil;ih.
,T[:t"JtrJ;*tr"Tt***,*[*ii$r,"
:lTiJff I*f fftr#H":,,r"trffi lHi
f.,i,l{ ry:*c &.dlo* .,*rii',*,Iiffi',t* ,r,.
9rlgrul picture, and olfers a realism of opcotionJ JiA ,
information and macrialappearances. s' nota rcalism offideliry to

A rccent rcview of an art bool complains that ,,Copley

il'rtlffiffffirT IS'+" g"*' i]'f i'*el;*; 
"rg;i;;ffi ffi '.ffi ,Tffi ;i xH:1":,"1* ::,,

*-r::llyiition of painias r, ;;dilil#*a.,
mcse crcurutanccs. with : rirylly offcnsivc colours, whichfor thc most part bcar limlc,a"#" . ,il.'Jrflffi:!
;ff ltr ;ffi,ffi |#"fr1ijffi HHff ig'fl".**doublc rclation to art of thc -*.o-r. flrfiiEor,,
iifi'f#Htf.i:3ff.'other paintiugs "' blth i-'t'
so that it i, i,"ii. *J *i_Ia'jf,"rl :i tfifl..,lffi,,i':t"i:ilr#;;*?"ntriil.t:tfij{#il;
;, trffi :flff:frfi ' * :X #;ifrffi,t* il"
;i4d$r"T,ii*i**,Hl:fi,*'*L%"
of oit paint on Ilat caavas io . ,ryr.-"irli#ffiIla.*
reality. Thosc oldcr paintin
...ri,! *ri"l-i'*tffifiif ,i:[ffi:,'"*fi f i1",*without sentimentalifi. To paint fil*E;;rffi; il,

belicve likc Courbct. Decm pain* thc quality of hiscomuriuacnt to a't in rn...lor.t *a ilii*ip"riryErasurc. A wor& of art has, at last io ,.pioJLi-oo, oointrinsic cc.tc. So oo. o.'iotli. Ji. it'riii",laallowr an internallv _"*r*irl.* "-a.friHl. rp...which ir inconsirtcntwi,r, ri. dtilg:'ffii;Tlj,* 
"*"g?yt y. ].hg peintingr arc plrccd on thc canvas inrcuqotu w[ich arc maely poybl-e,. not trecssary organic,or mctaphorical. So in e i.i"ti"g t;i;iii;Wrrl;h,

:ffiilffii,:*'ffi!"" i*gl *P1;* *r""'
. r'r.i-.., t;;;r,#? #,i#',f,1trHlm:,inconsjstent *itti ..* or[., i;;#."*iiJr, *a ,i.
tffi ff ffir,fffitff rririh*rlr:m,*
conclusion. The ovcr_au ai,iiu"i"ioi.i"r'i#X..r,
ly::*f, aodimages from more hicrarchical aqcs arerr:vqea.tnto a dcnrocrary of imagcs, with no irf;.r.o,<urunsroru, and cach with an inherent, but not absolurc,

iffi *'ilH*"lrqlr,ffi 
"Hisffi 

ffi ,v
m rpenel unccraintv. . . Srrch aaondiiensional spece , , .docs not canccl thc hn*.. uoi-tdiioiffi?Il'#rp"."ll 1 

ti3.l*' pro*i-o-*J;iil. rp.* rll""i"i*,"aprcturc bccomes a pcrsonal gcometry, e'rr.a *iA-- .
coutesyinto a 6mily of iorrdativcs. Thc

:l.ly:-?:T,of thc whole g*tiog i,litc a privarc map
1..*: o3@ by the penonal but principled andumdcs!" tcts of rcdrrcine, enlarging, ,"potirrg, adding,and invcrting.

Richard Btcs pdtrq a world of did objects which arescco.as rcflections, and of other solid obi#];l*" '*"_
r9[sha mcat - w[ich contrin,h;;;i;;#:ft" ro*.."

i.,$tr11iffi:*'*,;ffif ffi r*:fu*l;-iato wcighdcsriUrrio*ln . i."g. fr" p.rrila""i"ii *"fat sur6ce of the pancl, opening i, 
"p 

ii. ji.i* *irp.,ia
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ilhsions. Butjust as the car reeein! a car, thc wiodow a
window, in spirc of e focu part is physical sur6cc rc tht
paint!€ is a physicel objcct bsd and dat, with bnsh -arlsr,
pcocilcd guidc lincs, aod a surfaci which cu bc focrucd on
as a rur6cc. But it docs not rccn posiblc to focur oo thc
painung u e physical objcct and.rs ao illusiolr at tlrc saac.:
time. Thc spcctator must dcci&.on his focal plenc, so thrr
thc eocrgy of thc paiutingr licl in thc &iction bctwcco focur
on a physical objcct aod focrs oc an ilhsion , :

l1c cffcct of reiug a window, and of sccing through r
window, simulaneously, is ur$ttlfurg. Ttc actu.l sccnc, u .

rccordcd in rhc acrul photognpb, il distorrcd to bring out
thc cffcct. Ifyou focns ou a window ar tweoty fcct, anE thco
?r ygru reflcction in thc window, you Eust idocus at forty
fca, beyond thc surfacc ofthc ghss. Estcs corrccr thc focui
ofthe photographs so thet thc peiutings arc distortions of
actual sight. But then so arc tbi can and windows
distortious, introducing invcrsious aad rcvenals, with a
yield of uncerainry as to execdy what is wherc. Ur*lly
thc paintings havc an ovcr-all digtribudon ofettcotion aod
Tsgy; and thc rclation of thiugs to thc surfeces re0cctcd iu
thcm is a fl*ti"gly posiblc rdation, say r/Joo of e secoad,
at fE. Thc thcmc, of rurfaccs cspable of trarxparcncv ud ,

refcctiviry without los of solidity, is a thcmi of ditatiops .,
and transforoations in thc urban'rcnc. Thc orylc, lilsi thc, ,,,
coEtcnt, is of rus&ccr which rrc lrcart to bc sicn end to bc
1q1.fuol* oimulaocorsly. Ir urlrcs Ncw york likr lirios
besi&alalcc. . :.:. :.,'r:;. ,. .......:

AlGcd I"cslic hrs exphhcd thc.rignificance of tbc *atc .,; ,

of nndrcsr iahis SdJ Pornalt :'It her to do with eccrcsdotr ,.
and vulncrabiliry. It b.r iB owrr irony in a rcuse.liitc
poraait prcscos cf.acccpatcc,,*hich -rLcs is vullcr bh .,
and it sccms to dcn od.otpt !s of thet lcl[ which 'not csitaggrcssivallcportrryrt'i-+'lfio.*r--et : ::..
proportionr, with a di$rqpalsy bcrwcco 1f,6.Lrsic-l
frontelity, whic.h impfrcs an idcal ooincidcoac of wbet ir ,.,
knowu with what ir rccn, and tbc casud Auccicau

matrcr.of-facoress, There is a fanriliar tension between thc
mythic end the anti-mythic, thc ideal end the anti-ideal,
nedc &esh by an "nfa-iliar focus. The head of the figure is
scco atcyelevel, but then his chest, sromech, and legJare
dso at cyclcvd. Thc painting is a continuous horizJn [ne
up_to thc eycs. Tbc body does aot yicld ro space, or roordinary The viewer of thesc unyielding
PPEngs Eust look up aod dowu with sysrcmatic
adjrutmcos to thc implied grid. This uniform eye-level,
whilc it bucklcs space, gives a feeling of a tough and
resilicnt vision, and of cqual power in all parts of the body.
Thc 6gure must bc rcadilowly, and that iong look makei
parr visually equivalent - belly-button is as important as
nose. The paintings arc not madc from photograplx; they
arc paintcd by systematically adjusting pcrspeCtivis. This
abstract mental coordination is visiblJin thl sclf-portrair
wlrere it is supportcd by thc minutely graded tones between
black and whitc. The result is a painting which is neither
traditional portraiure nor idiosyncratic expression, It is a
portrait of a physically marure man who appears to havc a
m.ture, lcvcl-headed vision, capable of minuie differentiations.
Thc proof of thc coordinated mind is in rhe paint.

Malcolm Morley is engaged in thc recovery of the scl{,
and of the world, duough the act of painting. The paintings
de6ne the relation of thJardst to the world 6y
leprogoting photograptu. Thc photographer is disanced
from the sccne hc is photographing; hc is ncither participanr
oor spcct tor. Thc scenc bclongs to thc actors in rhc sccuc,
a1d the actors bclong to their spectators. The pcrsons in the
photognphs Morley choorcs topainr s"enr ro-bc nrorc rhan
usually in proprietery posscssion. Evcn if they look at thc
c.tncra, thcir sight cxcludes thc phoographer. But the
paiyltnE of-thesc photograptrs change thc srylc of looking,
and aekc thc artist someone to be looked to for his
looLing. So thc painring of the photo-reproduction of $cself-pomrit by Vermcer, Portrait of tlu *tist in His StuTio,
is a partial explanation. It shows thc paintcr looking at a

id.
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sDccteclc whic'h he ir pain*"'* posibiliry of cryrting
,imethinc worth bpling.t-crcltc! for thc artist the :

r"rrfuifi.i 
"f 

U.u* t*t [tptetf. And bcing rceoirsomcbgdy'
ir.rni.o"frprr,r rilr.cf aiilrfu[y ren<Ierini the modd, whq
ir ""r.J&ot lollv, wrth allcdodcal impli&tions, But the
,.iit is seen naturalisticallv, esd hc h faithfuly painting
*l"t hr r"o. fht sight r&eld in Morlcy'l paintingr
r 

" 
rf"l, th"t practiiet 6,ldiry - iilclity to a photograph

;':: ff;ffi f,;iar.["" ]laary ,o it ios''i". a' *6aa
The oaintines suqgcst thc.ccur.cy th't i! owed to thrngs'

*d i"6n" itcl.I6" m thingt-$'hich is as diffcrcut fro-or

that preseoted in thc photogrrphs as accurate-sight ir from
sentimeotal idcalizations. The posessiveucsr *rcwn by
fisures in the paintin$ is coutrEred by thc loyalty, thc
,,ibu.ni"e 6dilitv, of the painrcr. The priutings only
asoirc to and succecd at fiJdiry, but this becomes an

.,iitod. toward things and appcarances' The artist is an

alicu. the spcctator of self-possessed tourisr who arc shown

r."*ri"n ihinet. Th. sryli of painting, with repeated

lr*h+tr[kcs aid staatlri Uzcd colors, lsvcls distinctions
;di;ilG;do " 

unifonn surfacc,e unifory lgok' The
ciriino ond seach Sunc re'distributcs thc wealth of color -
"ti;;;;" is bamboo bclow - and redistributer attcotion
iil; cffect of genial inrubordination' Ttre visud fitlelity
*U.t i.d*o thJ major-minor, hgureg:ound emphasis,

is a fidclitv which vcrgcr on ntire. But thc sthic .

il"il;fu "t. oot tJa.L tbsy are visud: they pcrtain
to ieolacinc hierarchical rdatioor wittr visud correlatives'
*d t tto-tioe the dorld as biu of egually intcrating
oainterlv infoimation This is an ideal, not an actualiry,

lirintti *a so thc imago ue prcsenrcd with a-fragile
imricdiacv. suspeodcd in r whirc 6cld, enlarged to tnc
ttr*tUa'of aisi"rcgration, likc a broad hypothcsis about

the way 61i things could bc seen by nou-posessive eycs

that oractise 6delitv.
frc^we[ Ncsbitt p.iott &o- the proposition tbat things

and space, and thJimages ofthingr in space, have no

inhcent scale. He painr from thc distortions of a onc<yed
do.oUa g"tfut space, and thcn hc con&.one thc'
,i"*.; ;t h; ;;cc in ihictr man might bc thc mcasure of
all tl'i'ss. but in whic,h hc is without hil convcntional
var&tiikl. The cffcct of thc largc rcale on thc images is to
iffi,h" implicetions. The imiga could bc inrcrprercd in
36 minv wavs. that no onc way sccns Pcrsuasive or
i"oriadt". ltc meaphoric asocirtioas of thc image are

"ri.iia in thc larc& implicationr about the rclations
i.** priratc v'riion and public spacc' The rccurrent image

of &airs iusccae a theme of resting in space, but the

a.i" o""*-L a space the dimeosions of which are

uncomforably unaeciaaUf. ffe paintings suggest a

rcstlesucss in 
'thc 

absencc of absolutcs' Bach part seenil ftue
ii-is.U, bot it iloes not sguare with the othcr.pars; tlis can

f.rr*'toU,fv, as io thc p'.inti"g, Claes Oldenburg's Studio'

wfiire thc dn i. ana thc objcct in thc foregrouad ofr.er

rival dcfnitions ofscale, or it can happeq empbaEcally' as m

the oaintine. Two Chairs, whcre thc rpace hes intcrnal
cons'isrcncyl but it docsn't seem safc to sit down' The
*"a.* li'tl" peintings provc thcconsistcncy of thc space

-a U"ft to initial porirlit s, and they confirm thc
ia""#t of thinss *ithort adding ortrancous implicetions'
fm tUaow ofi ,fiog is not likc a mcaphor, it is likc a

rcfor.mulation, or like an echo that rePear rdiurPhuet'
Thc ruc of photographic sourccs i! e way ol ottcnng
rJerUr "iia*i o?acmal obscrvations, as in an-y rcporting
iiiofot .to", but thc iaformation is rseil in a thcory'
visiblc in the peintings, tbat human spacc ir a human
***., of &angin! rchtions berrrecn event' Thcre is an

on"omfort"bl. inititlty to settle oD o-trc-Pemuur€ot rdation
betwcco parr, yct ^t .tery poin3 cac'h dccision ir dear
*C-,-#Uinoo'*. thc rciii of paintings.of artists'studios
shows a spaie crc"ted from within by'ht ph:oi?l 

.
ooerationi of the artist. Thc artist'c cnergy is visiblc in
tie rclativc positions of tlingl.T-U.f"l-ory in the.studio
,oio .r. thi muations of cJlor derived from color film'

*
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. ' L, other Paintiogs, tbc color is
j I heve called elscwhere an oPo: 

,thc wholc work is of alPri
' ---i--t-- .L; l..iqinnr of thc ertist whicb are-meoc umeasrued' oYsrcries. Thc sD

emDhrsizes tbe dcrisioos otetuphesiz$ the ilerisioos ot ttrc'atcsE wrusr *e.rw *
'l ^r ^- --.1'o-r t *o.. of.'ifr,ultinatc uodcci&bilityr.*m*ffi'ffi'

;ffif ;pri,i; 15'r *';oielffii,T1-T:1:*:'*Lff;"';fii;iJ .""ni'o''i'A {r*e'.* P *:
single abstract difercocc. bcrwtts U-S,ol -Tl-1::.*

forcesarcrecorrciledastensiotuonapicturc-plarre,astlrcil;ffi ;; r.r"u's p.o.sitious of light':i*l'^Tl3"
chanecs in attention are ure the chtn'ges o[ attention in love

whei opposircs attract and differcnces arc embraceo'

PosscriPt
I havc becn trying to explain my fcdings,and thoughs

^il;;;;oain',t"i', tt'd 'bo't thc posibiliry ot anv new

ffi;, 6;,1,;;;A;'l"t nineteend;-century realism is

;;r/" [oii p,oioot about what is real' an invitatio'
to focus ettention on the appearances ofthings'.The srylc.

Itillu.'t.rir.a [y 6tt;"fu tradition c"nnot bc restorcd

urrtor'.r, .ooiualent'commitmen! to that realiry can bc

Hi,.i:Ni;;;""P;h;' bceu to dcfine the ki,d-of act

;i;i.il.*ph.ri,.i i' operationalism' althougl I am awarc

#;;#;t",-it "u*rtit 
i'r science' aud ihat Mach's

ft ?f,t*:*: j*a:ljy$,mti":;;ff ';:J;
ilffi:pffi;t r'""-t" r"rttt'"ot 't'utti" on a plane far

:..i:H j1;ffi f **m$:il;"X ;r,.llilili''
il;;';;;I bcvond organicism' with its meaphors arrd

iiliil "til" iit*'aly'"tto"'y relations' They do this

ilri ."--i*.nt to principles of operation as a uecessary'

;l;,'ot,.,fr];;;.J"iition' of p'inting' rhe !.'! :h" 3-,

o.irrt., a* do is to make the picture plaue.coulclde wltll
ihe fo.al planc ofhis faith' his values' atrd.lus energy'

ifr.iit A. realisn I havc been trying to detne' ttr arl cssay

;1,;h h* b;;;;if t may quotc f'o"it*tith'"t Polanyi' froru

*-fr"- f have dcrived so many concePts urd couvtcttons'

{;y;;.;;;; course in rcachirrg "'y'ilf 
to hold my ow'

bclicfs".

;;ji !:

#lfrl;ii*m.f m!fi ffI :?',ff i,j*.,,
ir. a.?"r'e"i tf what is rleal H9 Wricallr chooses'mil,#$s,#rffi
H.i:H,il.i:o G;t' -d.Ygu'iu'' liclt eld dark'

Solid bodics disolvi as in fact g$ydo qtto.Lt'.f'o
light and shedow; logicrl, cmotitinal' aud sclcnuuc

distinctioos src tr.$ccnded' Mqi:fof his ptbtings {e-',ffir;#ffi;TlI':
visual coppetition b*wero rifsd g"to' or ydlow and

il; "dffi; +r;+S ffi*mT,,lffi%ii,,,"actrul sightowardrh. Y
abstract fat plrncs. a* tJ-ffii* in the plnti$s to rolid

lljfi 'ff;f; p,r t;k."**i[i'si!{Yj-al,:* rcadins

1'5l'tf'ff''l't#il;"ffiii"ffi :'3ltgg
gaintin-gs, it.mtst .k f.d,1 " of illusory difercoco

.- ^f .,-iru Ttrc'it .

ruusory4lucr9Eqn r '' 
.

of unity' ltc'j,' ". :'"
. ffii"i"f*. *i n ar,.absge9ffion-of-unity' Ttci; l,i ''' 

'

' ' - .^t .*. lilfermcrs [etwcco,tbiiiq! - leal 'nd 
blaoc& marcI .^ohatic difiixcoccs betwcco,tqiiigs, - rcal 

'tur ItT'' ry'":' *dr.r"t -arcnotglintielr!&t tlscotielu thownet'''.'
'l:;;,,:.16,oinn ..6i266iiii. intcrtwiniii$alld urrcrpcocrr$O* ili, l-t'l.', 'fusion, ovcrlapprng, t1t1

howwir PerPlcxing-the
'"'}iffi :**rWr"tf#ffiffi 3';i[ffi ,i;o"";

:i .ft sio[. ovcrBppugr urwrrwr+r{llr:-e *"-r--;;'j: ' -

- Uouo*.t perpii*ing thircsulur!!ry gotqy'YfY T-, ,-- '

;.ric urr*.*'*"r;ppo$ig 6#u0t cvcn thorc rwq

+


